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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ____ __ l meter ______ ________ ____ m ' fOQt (or mile) _______ __ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second _________________ B second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) F orce ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound __ ___ lb 
PoweL _____ _ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour ______ kph miles per hOUL _______ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
• Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-1-s2 at 15° C 
and 760 rom; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of ('standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ms or 
0.07651 Ib/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p P 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODi=fs 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODV= ~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coeffici.ent Oc= q~ 
Q 
n 
R 
Angle of se~ting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, ;tJ. where l is a linear dimen-
Ii-
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero. 
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
, -
I 
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ANALYSIS OF VARIATION OF PISTON TEMPERATURE WITH PISTON DIMENSIONS AND 
UNDER CROWN COOLING 
By .J. C. ' ,\:-IDI':RS and W. B. SCI£RA~IM 
SUMMARY 
A theoretical analysis is presented that 1Jermits e timation oj 
the changes in pi ton-temperature distribution induced by va7'ia-
tions in the crown thickness, the ring-groove-pad thickness, (md 
the undercrown sU7jace heat-transjer coe.ificient. The analy is 
consists oj the calculation oj operating temperature at variou 
points in the piston body on the ba'i oj the experimentally 
determined sU1jace heat-transj er coefficients and bounclm'y-
region temperature ,a well as arbitrarily selected surjace co-
efficients. Surjace heat-tran j er coefficients were estimated 
jrom the internal temperature gradient obtained by hardness 
urveys oj aluminum pi tons that had been ope1'ated under 
severe conditions in a liquid-cooled, single-cylinder, 5}~ - by 6-
inch te t engine. 
The re ults oj the analysis indicate that many piston-cooling 
problems can be atisjactorily investigated by analytical metlwd 
when boundary condition are known. Control oj piston-
temperature di tribution by design alteration is limited where 
undercrown cooling is insufficient; but under conditions oj 
adequate undercrown cooling, tempemture dist7'ibution can be 
controlled. The heat balance j07' the piston-cooling load may 
indicate preponderance oj flow in the direction oj the cylinder 
wall 07' the aankcase atmosphere, but in either case, it is not a 
crite1'ion oj sati jactory temperature distribution. 
I TROD UCTIO N 
P reviou inve tigations of p i ton-tempcratlll'e control and 
heat-transfer characte ri t ic (reference 1 Lo 7) llave led to 
divergent coneepLs of the piston-cool ing p rocess from wh ich 
two generally distinct design pr inciples have evolved . A 
typical pi ton de ign, which is based on th e theory that h eat 
di ipation occu rs primarily through the piston ring, Lh e 
ring lands, and Lhe sk irt to Lhe cylinder wall , i iUu LraLecl 
in fig ul'e 1 (a) . Th i general de ign , developed from ex-
Len i ve experimental and theoretical re earch , necessarily 
embodie a h ighly cond uctive h eaL-flow path from Lhe crown 
to th e ring-groove and kirt section. TIl is de ign "m s uc-
ce ful in maintaining reasonable crown and ring-bel t tem-
perature at the r elatively low specifi c po wel' output s en-
countered at th e time of its development. (. eo references 1 
and 2.) Th e heat balances reported in referen ces 1 nnd 2 
indicate that Lhe amount of unclcrcrown cooling was very 
mall . T heoretical analy es (references 3 and 4), which 
40 74 9 
(b) 
(a) Cooling to cy linder wall . 
(b) Cooling to cra nk case ftLmosphere. 
FIG URE I.- Piston design sui t'lble [or cooling to cylinder wall and to cmn kcase atmosphere. 
a umed negligible undeL'cL'own h eat transfer, con fir med the 
resul ts ob erved in th e experimental work. 
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FIG\ RE 2. \'aria hI0' uncilwa t-flow paths con, icicrNI ill analy, is. 
Anoth er (listinct type of piston des ign th a t h as been dcvel-
oped for many engine of rclatively high specifi c output is 
illustrated in fi g ure 1 (b) . Successful appli ca tion of thi 
de ian depends, for mo t purpose, upon tbe inherent capac ity 
of orne tYl)l'S of engine for natural unde!'crown convce( ion 
cooling , 01' in oil ier typc's upon lli e auxi l iary cooling supplicd 
by sp ec ial oil jets direc ted aL tli e lllldc'r crowll. s llrfa c('. 
R epre entatiYC ilwest iaat ions of this des ign a rc d esC' ribed in 
reference 5 to 7. 
Theoret ical analysis, ba eel on expe rimentally determined 
mface lwa t-transfer coefficient , seemed likely to di sdose 
generally appli cahle trend that would a id qu alitative olu-
Lion of piston-cooling problems. 
Calculations \\' eIe th('r doJ'e m ade at the NACA Cleveland 
labora tory in 1945 to e timat e th e efrecl of (Town and ring;-
groove-pad thickness 011 piston-temperatme dis tribution fo r 
everal yaili es of tli e undl'rCTown-surface h eat-tran fer co-
efficient. Th e surface co fIicients for th e c'alculations wer c' 
e timated from h ardne s sUrYeys (rderences 7 and ) of 
pistons that h ad been operated in a ingle-cylinder, liquid-
cooled, 5 }~- by 6-inch te t en.gine. Calculation \I-er e also 
made witlt arbitrari ly sele(' t ed surfaee coe ffi cient to pcrmit 
extens ion of the rangc' of th e analysis. 
PISTO -COOLl I G PROCESS 
The pi ton body i cOJUlec ted to the working fluid , th e 
cylind er wall , thc lmcicrcro'nl atmosph ere, anel th e conneC'l-
illg; roel through coneludin' films, and to t il e oth er eombu . -
tion chamber surfaccs , Yll in's, and part of the cra nkcase 
and cranksll afl assembly by radi at ion. '1'he tempcrature 
of these J'C'gion may be ini tially considered indep endcnt 
vari ables 0 fa r as th e p iston- temperature analy is is con-
cerned. The pi ton becomcs a connecting link bet ween llw 
h eaL ources and the h eat inks, and temp erat ure dis tribu-
tion become a dependenL clemen L. 
Th e variable shown in figu re 2 wer e eleciecl for tli e 
analysi . The boundary-temperaLlIl'e coneli tions are L11 e 
wall temperatu rc, the Lemperature of Lh e unelercr own nil' 
and oil mixture, and the effect i \"e gas temperat m e fo r th e 
eombu tion-chamber smface of th pis ton , " 'hich arc denot ed 
Tw, T o, and T g , J'espectinly. The pisLon body is connected 
Lo Lhese regions through conduct ive fum r epresenLe 1 by the 
smJace coeffi cients kw, ko, and leg. In order Lo make the 
solution represcntative of an actual operating condition, 
these tempera.t u res H.JHl coeffici ents were cs t illla (cd. from 
experimental dnta. Th e m o t s ignifieanL ele ign ('hange;; 
cun be r cprescnled by Ya l'iat ions in crown tJli ckll CSS (1 and 
ring-groon-pad thickness H, inasmuch as it i relatinly 
s implc Lo vary th e tlH'nnnl condu ctivity of va ri ous pa th", 
through the pi ton by sC'ic'C'i ing diO'crent combinat ions of 
th ese dimension . Th e calc ulat ions yic'ld temperatu rcs fo r 
a. number of points throughouL th e piston, but the presenta-
tion of results includes only ,-a luc's for th e s ignifi cant c'('ntc r-
crOWJl and ring-g roo ,"e-pad temperatures. 
THEORETI CAL ANA LYSIS 
Description of network,- Th e analys is is lim i teel Lo a. 
two-dimensional ystem thal may be reyoh-eel to form a 
complete cylindrical body of r evolution. A a 1'(' ult of thi s 
lim itation, t he h ot spot on th e crown urIace i shift cd to the 
geometri c enler and the calculated temperature distribution 
of the body i oncentric with th c g('o ll1 etri c center. The 
two-climen ional analy i precludes ('onsiuc'ralion of t he 
conductivc path through the pin boo C'S to t he ('olllH'ct ing 
rod and to parts of thc upper-skirt c'('( ion. The additiona.l 
simpliri cat iolls arc t he assu mpt ion of a IWrpl'JHli cular jUll(,-
tion of th e ('rOwn a.nd the ring-g roovc'-pn<i sc'ct iom; and 
elimination of th e lower pis ton-skirt sc'ct iOll . 
Th c' body of revolution i subclividc'd int o impl c geometric 
cdion that are J'C'placed hy a t,,'o-di mmsional n etwork or 
pat hs conneC'1 ing ,'arious points for \I'hic!t the t emperatures 
an' calc-ulalecl. The relat ion o f t hc ]1 et\\' ork to the piston 
hody is sh own in fig ure'S a and 4 (a) . Figure:3 illust rat('s 
th e lletwork <ls i! \\'oldd appear in a tran sparent ('('tor of 
the as umed body of J'c, ,'olution. P oints A and :~ J'('pre enL 
t il(' ('elltc r-C'J'OWll and ring-groovl'-pact tC'll1 j)('rutuJ'c's, l'('-
speC'l ivdy, and th e computcd dat a for t il l's(' poinlR aI'(' used 
III lll C fin al pJ'esclltat ion. 
FIGl' RE 3. Therm al nctwork encloseci in sector of assumeci body of rc' ·olulion. 
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Heat is added and removed through the point on each 
surface at which the heat flow may be assumed concent rated. 
and the temperat ure of the point is assumed to be th~ 
equivalent m ean temperature of the surface being con ider ed. 
The internal points and paths of the network form heat-flow 
paths between the boundaries, as hown by the arrows in 
figure 4 (a) , and it i t hrough study of t he changes affected 
in t he res istance of t hese paths by de ign changes that the 
effect on temperature distribution is estimated. The heat 
dissipated from th e lower p iston-skirt section is generally 
quite small because of t he limited temperature gradient that 
exists between it and the cylinder wall even with low values 
of under crown h eat t ransfer ; it was therefore considered 
reasonable to approximate th e heat-flow path from the upper 
body of th e piston to the lower-skirt section by applying the 
undercrown coefficient in the region of point 12 (fig. 4 (a)) 
to the annular area, represented by t he cross section at the 
junction of t he body and the skir t. The thermal conductiv-
itie of the rings, the ring lands, and the surface films in the 
immediate area of the ring b elt are combined and applied in 
the analysis as an over-all coefficien t because the hardness 
surveys used to estimate the surface coefficicnts were inad-
equate for a close study of the ring grooves and the ring 
lands. 0 path connects point 2 with the cylinder-wall 
surface because temperature distributions obtained by hard-
ness surveys indicate that, as a result of the relatively large 
relief maohined on the outside diameter of the top land of 
the pi ton used in this investigation, t here is no \vall contact 
and little or no radial temperature gradient in thi s area 
during normal operation. Under some conditions, it may 
be necessary to include this path in the networ-k. 
A solu tion for temperature distribution may be obtained 
by simultaneo us equation presented in this analysis, by 
relaxation m ethods, or by substitu tion of da ta in an electric 
network analyzer (reference 9) . 
Network theory .- It is fu'st necessary to develop equations 
that relate the temperatures of adjacent points or boundaries 
in terms of th e over-all th ermal condu ctivities of th e connect-
ing netwOTk paths . By combination of the individual 
thermal conductivities of th e con tribu ting network paths, th e 
12-point n etwork can be reduced to a simplified 4-poin t n et-
work, which is iUu trated in fi o'ure 4 (b) . The network paths 
that connect the central points to the boundary-region 
poin ts now include conductivity of the piston body and the 
surface film. Th e conductivity of each path is mad e equal 
to tha t of th e piston section or surface film that it replaces 
and i related to temperature differential and heat flow by 
the steady-state equation 
where 
q=kA f:.T 
x 
q heat-tran fer rate between points, (Btu/ (hr)) 
(1) 
k thermal-conductivity coeffi cien t of metal, (B tu/ (hI') 
(sq in. ) (OF/in.)) 
A mean eros - ectional area, ( q in.) 
x m ean thickness of section, (in.) 
f:.T temperature gradient b etween points, (OF ) 
840974-49-2 
T .. 
rnnrnrnnrrr -/T k 
, 0 
/////////////////(f/ 
To 
(a l 
(a) Vicw showing 12·point. network and h(lo,\t· (jo·," 1.J.lths. 
Tg J 
////////// / ////// / /1 
¥---------~4~--~--~ 
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/ ~ 
(b) 
, 
t... ___________ ___ _ 
(b) View showil1 g network arter reduction to 4 basic pOints. 
FIG URE 4.- 01'0ss section of assumed bod y or revolution. 
When a surface film is considered, the term k/x is r eplaced 
by le', which is the surface heat-transfer coeffi cien t for the 
fUm in (Btu / (hr)(sq in .)(OF)) . 
Th e following equations, which ar e based on equation (I ), 
may be established fo r pom t 1 in the reduced network 
hown in figure 4 (b): 
qg_1 = f{g_1 (T g- T 1) 
ql _2= f{1 _2( T 1- T2) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
When a bo undary is referred to, the subscrip ts g, 0, and 
w denote the gas, the undercrown r egions, and tbe cylinder 
wall, respectively. 
In these and in subsequent equations, f{ is the over-all 
conductivity in (B tu/(hr) (OF)) between th e points and th e 
boundary r egions denoted by the subscrip ts and will be 
derived from the geometry of the section and th e values for 
le and le'. I 
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B ecause the summation of the h eat flow into and away 
from a poin t is zero , 
(5) 
When thi equation is solved for T
" 
th e following cxpres-
ion i obtained: 
(6) 
B y a imilar Pl'OCC s, th e equ a tion for the thrce olll er ba ic 
poin t ill figure 4 (b) may b e e Lablish ed. The fO LlI' cquations 
were solved imultaneoll ly for onc of the pi ton tempera-
tm es in t I'm of the boundary-region lcmperatlll'es and lh c 
conductiviLie of all th c n ctwork pa ths; th e olution \Va 
then r eversed to evaluate the r emaining lempcJ'atme . 
I nasmu ch a point ] is located where the h eat flows may bc 
a sumed concentrated, T, r eprescnt Lhe m ean tempcraturc 
of the cen ler-crown section. The local \"aluc TA , \\'hich 
r epre ents the cenle!' crown or hot- pot tempcralure (poin.l A, 
fig . 3), can then be compuled from Lh e local crown ancl 
undercrown- luJace co ffi cients and T j. 
DETERMINATION OF BOU DARY CO DITIONS 
Two piston wor e oporatcd in a s ingle-cylinder , liquid-
coolcd 5 }~- hy 6-inch tc cngine fo!' 5 h01lrs at th c foll owing 
con. li t ions : 
Spccd , rp m...... _ ........ _ .......... __ .. _ .. __ .. _ .... _ .. __ .. _ .. __ .. __ .... _ .. _ .. __ 3000 
lnd icat cd mcan cffcctiv c p rcssurr, Ib/sq in . .. __ .. _ .. __ .. _ .......... _____ .. 310 
Fucl .. a ir ra ti o _ .. _ .. _ ............ __ __ ........ .. __ .. __ .. .... .. _ ...... _ ...... _ .. __ .. _ .. 0.10 
Co m bust io n .. a ir tcmpcrlltu re, 0]<' .... _ .... _ ...... _ ........ _ .... _...... _ ...... _250 
Coola n t .. in tempc raturc, °F .. __ ........ __ .. _ .. _ .. __ .... _ ...... __ .... _ ...... _ .. _250 
1:ndcrcro\\'n oil ri o\\' fro m dircctcd jets, Ib/ lll ilL .............. ____ .. 2.2- 2.5 
Un dcl'cro ll' n oi l .. jc t tClllpcl'a lul'c, 01" ___ .......... _ .......... _ .. __ .. _ .... _ ...... _220 
'rhe undcrcrown oil [[ow from directcd jet was sel a L 2.2 
lo 2.5 pounds p er minutc in accordance \\'ith c timat es 
of th c undcrcro\\'n oi l nO\\" normally cncountercd in a 
m ulti cyl inclC'l' enginc. Comparison of hardn ess surycys made 
for p is tons from mulLicylind el' and s ing lc-cylind('J' cng ine 
indi ca tcs thaL excep t for th c arca of jet impin.gemcnt , the 
p cc ificd now from thc jets clo ely rcproducc in th c pis ton 
of a singlc-cylindcr cnginc th c tcmp <' raLurc eli- trilyution 
obLain cd in Lho e of a multicylincLer cngin e )'01' Lh e 'amc enO' ine 
opcraL ing condit ions. 
DO 1 DARY T EMPER AT R ES 
The valucs 1'01' Twand To scicctcd from the opcrating data 
wcrc 260 0 and 220° F , r cspcctively . In th e a bscncc of 
specific data 1'01' Lhe cfl'cct ivc ga tempc ra lure for Lll e pisLon 
crown, a \' allle of 1200° F was selec ted for Tg on thc bas is 
of data for a cylincl er Jlcac! rcporLed in r ci'c ren ce 10. 
VARIATlO~ OF PISTON TEMP E RATURE WITH PISTON DIMEN IONS AI: D UN DE RCROWN COOLING 5 
BOU ' DARY-SURFA C E COEFFIC IENTS 
An indirect techniquc for determination of local surface 
coeffi cir n ts from internal-temperature gradien ts, which arc 
determined from age-hard ening character istics, ha been 
ava ilable [or so111e t ime bu t i .Ilot widely used. The alumin um-
copper alloys commonly used for pis ton forgings possess 
ag -hardening characteristics that arc sufficien tly r eprod ucible 
for a lim i ted range to permi t calibra t ion on the bas is of tim e, 
temperat ure, and hardness . D ata for tbis calibrat ion must 
first be ob taiued by heating sample under accura te con tro l 
condi tion . If a piston is installed in the engine at i ts 
condi t ion of maximum harcine s and run at constant engin e 
condi tions for a specifi ed leno-th of time, the in ternal tempera-
ture gradi en ts can be determin ed by cuttillg the pi ton along 
t he des ired planes, m aking a bardn e urvey, and applying 
the caliiJra Lion . During operation in the engine, each poin t 
FHflO HE (j, - Piston s('clion after hurdllcss sun·cy . 
in Lbe pi. Lo n is aged aL IlppJ'ox imaLc iy cO ll sLant temperaL ure 
for the pccified time, t iler cby rcproci ucing the operat ion 
performcd on th e sample in the furn ace. Thi s m ethod was 
u cd iJy Gosslau (reference 7) for isothermal m apping or 
pi sto n sections ancl for q ualiLative Ludy of pi Lo n-h eat 
fl ow and cI esign m od ification . 
Th c calibration for 32 - T aluminum alloy in fig u1'c 5 give 
the r elation between operating Lemperatm e a nd mea ureci 
r oom-tem peratul'e hardness fol' 5 hour at thc pec ifi eci 
tempcraL uL'es. Thc calc o[ BJ'inell ll arclne s nu mbel' cor-
respo nding to the Vickers ocular rra dings for the pec ifi eci 
load , th e indentor , a nd th e mi croscope object ive is also g iven. 
T he in d icated scatter band of ± 1 :3° F l'epl'esen Ls Unfa \Tor-
a bl condi tion bccause th e amplcs C' uL from a used pisLo n 
wc re ind i vid uall olu t ion-Lreatecl n,nd aged, th u in trod ucin l?: 
vari aLio l1 in bcat trea tmen t in addi t ion Lo the catte r norma l-
ly eneOll n Ll.'l'ed from phys ical var iaLions in the m etn,l Lru el ure 
of n, s ingle In, l'ge sample. Tll i vari ation is evicl eneed by the 
wici e ca tLer of room-temperaL ul"c ini Lial hardne s, which 
would ordinari ly be very elo c Lo a BrillclJ ha rdncss numbel' 
0 [' 130. Comparison with data from l'ci'el'l' nce 8 indi cate 
that wi Lll in most of Lh e u cful rano'c, Lhe m ean hal'dne -
tempcrature relation is not cri Lically sensitive to the pa L 
hi tory of the ample. In hardness survcys m ad e after 
opera tion of a new pi ton, most of th e da ta fell within a 
scatter baIld of ±5° F , although occasion al points were 
± 50o F from th e mcan of ad jaccnt read ing . 
In ord er to obtain th c surface heat-transfcr coefficien t , th e 
following pl'oced ure was used : The pis to n was eu t along a 
plane normal to the piston s urfac:e to be analy zed and a 
hn,rcln ess s urvey \-vas m ade (fi g. 6). A plot of the e data for 
two parallel rows 0.05 aud 0.15 inch from the c]'own urface, 
after conversion front hardness valu es to temprrature valu es, 
i hown ill fi g ure 7 (a); a. imilar plo t is shown in fi gure 7 (b) 
for Lwo ro"·s 0.10 and 0.20 inch from the und rrcl'own 
urface. In ord er to minimize th e effect of catter , moo th 
curvcs r epre enting temperature var iation are drawn hl'ough 
th e poinLs in each row. The vertical d istance bctween the 
t wo curves r epresen ts in each case th e t empcra t urc gradien t 
at each ta tion acro s the O.lO-inch- tlli ek layer of m etal and 
may be substit uLcd in t il c F ouri er equation with t be t hermal 
conductivi ty of th e m ctal ( B t u/(h]') (S4 in .) (OF /in. )) to 
olve for the heat flow at each tation perpe ndi cul ar to 
the pi ton uJ'face being analyzed . Iti a limed th at thi 
normal componen t cl oe not change in travcl's ing the r e-
m aining eli tanee to the urface . Th e n um eri cal h eat-R ow 
valli e obt ained by Lhis opera tion is again s uiJsLiLutecl in the 
Fourier equation wiLh the tempel'il t UI'e gradien t from the 
urface to the bound a ry region t o calcula te t hc surface hea t-
tr ansfcr coeff-i cient at each sLation. 
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~"'lGUnE S.- Local heat-transfer coefficient for undcrcrowo and crown surfaces of piston . 
The coefficients ob tained from the da ta hown in figure 7 
appear in figuTe The undercrown surface of the piston 
wa cooled by high-velocity oil jets , one of which struck the 
pi ton at a point in the plane along which the section wa 
cut . The high local coeffi cien t a t this point was not directly 
considered in selecting a r epresentative value for the calcu-
lations. The dashed lines in figures 7 (b) and (b) show 
the resul ts of n eglecting thi local valu e; the fmal selection 
was sligh tly higher than the average ob tained on the basis 
of this approximation. 
In figure (a), the coeffi cien ts for the crown surface de-
rived from the data in figure 7 (a) ind icate Lhat the ho t spo t 
falls oppo ite the r egion of maximum surface coeffi cien t . 
T he ccnter line was transien ed to the peak of the curve and 
repre en tative values for the calculations were elected from 
the assumed curve at th e appropriate radii, as sh0wn in 
figure (a). 
The experimen tally letermined average coeffi cien ts used 
in the calculation are listed in table 1. The e values are 
represen tative of a number of pis tons tha t were analyzed 
with the excep tion of the coeffi cien t for the ection behind 
the ring grooves, which was estimated from th e difference 
between the known heat input at the crown surface and the 
known dissipation from the underCrO\Vll , ring-belt, and skir t 
urface. Becau e the urface coeffi cien t were determined 
from the normal tempera ture gradien t, they may include a 
radia tion factor of undetermined magni t ude, whi ch is righ tly 
included in the analysis of tempera ture di t ribu tion . 
T ABLE I- EXPERIMENTALLY D ETERMIN ED 
AVE RA GE COE FFICIENTS 
Location Ii', (Btn)/(hr)(sq in. )(O F) 
Combustion gas to ccntcr-cro\vn scction______ ____________ 1. 2 
Combustion gas to peripheral·erown seet ion .. __ .......... .9 
Undcrcrown section to cran kcase atmosphere .____ ___ ____ 3.0 
Section beh ind ring·groo \·e pad to crankcase atmosphere . J. 3 
Conductivity through rin gs and groo \·cs including fi lms 
to cy linder waIL ......................... _ ...... _ .... _ 1. 3 
Uppcr·sk irt section to cy linder wa ll. ..................... 2.5 
A degree of experimen tal confu'mation is foun d in th r data 
of r eference lIon surface coeffi cients between a h ea ted 
pi ton and a r eciprocating leeve. A coeffi cien t of approxi-
mately 3.2 (B t uf(hr) (sq in. ) (OF )) was computed from corre-
lation data in r eference 11 as compared wi th a value of 
2.5 (Btu / (hr) (sq in. ) (OF )) reported herein. 
PROCEDURE A D ACCURA CY 
In order to check the network equa tions and the sui tabili ty 
of the coeffi cients, a erie of preliminary calculations were 
made to check the temporature distribution and the h ea t 
balance of a pis ton that was used for the hardness survey. 
Any larO'e error in a coeffi cien t ,vould appear a distor tion of 
the tempera ture clistribu tion, and after mall adj u tm ents 
the coefficien ts given in table I were elected as satisfactory . 
The temperature ob tained in the calcula tion arc com-
pared with the Lemperature distribu tion ob tained by a hard-
ne s survey in figure 9. The valu es of observed temperatul'e 
in the ec tion perpendicular to the pin axis arc u cd for 
comparison with calculated valu es becau e Lhey arc influ-
enced the least by the pin bos e . The shift of the peak-
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FIGU RE 9,- T emperature distribution obtained by hru'dncss measurements and comparison 
of mcasured wnd calcul ated \"alucs. (A II \'alues in of unless othcrwise indicated. ) 
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temp ra ture 10 aLion toward the exh aust sid e o( the pi sto n 
make dil'('('t compariso n impo sible inasmu ch as the iso-
thermal in the calculated example a rc con centric with tllC 
geometric center. The computed value of TA (525° F ) 
ba eel on local surface coeffi cients at. Lh center , however , 
repre ent the ho t-spot temperature at the location between 
the crown and th e undererown urfaees indicated by the 
ymbol A. The final plo t were made u ing data for TA 
ba eel on average coefficien ts. Local coefficients were not 
u cl at the center of tbe crown for th calculation made 
with a umed averag und rCrO\Ol coeEflcienLs becau e the 
val·iation of local undercrown coeffi cient is unlO1 own for 
the other operating condition a umed. The data for 
cenLer-crown temperature in figures 10 to 12 arc lower than 
the ho t-spot temperature by about 10° to 15° F as a maxi-
mum. The calculated temperatu re eli tribu tion obtained 
wi th the experimental boundary temperatures and coeffi-
cients and ,,-ith mea Ul'ed piston dimen ion was elected as 
the refer nce point for compari on of dis trib u Lions obtained 
with alLCl·ed boundary onditioll and alLCl·ed internal 
dimension . 
A serie of calculations were made to invest igate th e 
ch ange induced in t.he temperat ure distributi on by vari a-
tions in crown and ring-groove-pad thicknesses. The sur-
face coeffi cients and boundary temperatures were kep t 
constant at the experim ntaHy tablished value. The 
range of the analysis was then extend ed by arhi trary varia-
tion of th e average undererown surface eoeffi cien ts to deter-
mine the e(fect of change in the undercrown-eooling condition 
foJ' the ame range of design dimen ions. The trends 
calculated by arbi trary vari ation of the bound ary coeffic ient 
may be con id ered only as a qualitative evaluat ion. [[ was 
assumed that the other coeffi cients remain constant ; cluriJJ<Y 
actual operat ion, however, the large changes ill pi ton 
temperature that res ul t from variat ion in th e und ercrown 
coeffi cien t woulel probably affect other boundary ancl surface 
cond itions. 
RESULTS A D DISC SION 
The analysis was made for a parti cula r range of bouJ1cla ry 
condition that )"epresen L severe opcratino· conditions; the 
re nlts may therefore no t be numerically repre enta ti \Te of 
more moderate operating conditi ons. The trends shown arc 
believed, however , to be generally rep rl' en tative and appli-
cable to most installation if at leas t a qualita ti ve evaluat ion 
of the parti 'ular boundary condit ion thaL may be enco un-
tered i a sumed. Uniqu e conditi on found in ome type 
of engine may require ent irely difl'erent concept of Lll e cool-
ing proces and appropri aLe de ign requirement . In any 
case, if the boundary conditions can be est ima ted, a process 
similar Lo thi analy is may be of a sistance in indi cat ing 
possible method for improving perfo rmance of th e piston . 
Th e results of the calcula tions an' present l'cl in Lb e 
form of isometri c projecLions Lo show the rcla t ion of the 
C1"o\\-n t11ickne s, the rin o·-groove-pacl thi ckness, and the 
unclercrown-sudace coeffi ci nt to operating LemperaLw·e. 
FH;! ' Hfo~ 10. \ "ariutioll of calculated rUl g-groo-,('-p:l.d ll'lIlpt'nlLUl'e wit h uJldcl'cl'own-surfncp 
c()(' Oicil'llt l:u alld ring-groon'-pud I hirkll css H. ('rown thieknp;.;s C, 30 J)C'I'C'l'IlL of I liston 
radius r. 
Th e (Town thickne s C and ring-groove-pacl t11ickn e Rare 
expre s d as percentage of the radiu of the cylinder bore to 
facilita te compari son between pisLon of variolls des ign. 
The surfacl' hown inng ure 10 represent Lh e variatio n of 
ring-grooye-pacl temperat u re wi th the lllldercrown-surface 
('oe ffiei ent le o n.ncl ring-groovl'-pacl thickness H a t a co nstan t 
value of crown tili cknes ( ' of :30 percent of LIlt' radi us t. All 
boundary conditions, with llle except ion of le o, arc also con-
sLant and ]"epre enL th e pre violl ly given operating conditions 
and the data in table 1. From any point on the shad ed 
urface that repre ent operat ing temperaturl', an in(Tea. e 
in leo or a decrca e in R re ult in a de('l"ea e in ring-groove-pacl 
temperature. The rate of change of temperat Lu·e with leo i 
greaLest at low values oJ le o. whi ch indicates Llmt th e greatest 
improvements a re obtained wi th the nr t increment. I t is 
also apparent that sensi tivi ty of ring-oToo ve-pad temperature 
to R is grea tes t in the range of thin sections. 
The light shaded sUl"face in fi gure II represents th e center-
crown temperature for Llle same condition and for the sam e 
r ange of variables. '.1'hl' eHecL of leo on crown temperature is 
more pronounced than on ring-groove-pad tempera ture at 
the lower value, but the crown-temperatu re r eduction ob-
tained wi th uccessi ve incremen ts in leo rapicUy diminish es. 
_J 
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FI (; ITHE II.- Yariation of calculated crown and ring-~roo\"(' -pad tcmperatures with und er-
crown-surfacc coeffi cient k . and ring-groove-pad thickness R. Crown thickness C, 30 
percent of piston radius r. 
Tho variation of crown temporaturo with R is negligiblL' in 
lho rango abovo tho oxperimentally detorminod valuo for ko 
of 3 (Btu/ (lu-)( q in. ) (OF», but bocomo moro pronounced 
for tho lower values of le o, particularly with vory thin ring-
groove-pad ections. 
In order Lo pre ent a more complete picture of this proce 
th o data oomputed for a thin crown ect ion of poroont of 
Lho radiu r may bo sup erimpo od on figuro 11 r esulting in 
t.he final plo t shown in figure 12. In thi figure, tho t.empera-
lw-e obtained fOl" a thick crOWn (3 D-percent r) aro r epre-
sonted by lho light shaded urfacos and for a thin crown 
( -percent 1') by t.ho dark shadod. urfaces. Variations of le o 
and R wilh the t.hin crown havo t.ho samo offect on ring-
groove-pad tomporaturo a with the thick crOWll , al though 
the temp ratme lovel is lower lhroughou t tho range. A 
clocr oa 0 in cro,,-n thickno s C Lo pOl·cen t r esulL in a largo 
increaso in crown temperaturo at yery 10\\- value of ko (0 Lo 
1 Btu/ (hr) (sq in.) (OF», and a decreaso in crown Lemperatmo 
wiLh high valuos of leo (3 to 5 BLu/ (hr) ( q in. ) (OF». It is 
clear from figuro 12 that the undorc]"own coolant has a dual 
role lli piston-Lemperature control. In addition Lo Lho eli rect-
cooling effect, the eitoeL of a chango in crown thickne s is 0 
modified by a change in leo that the Lrond of crown-t.empera-
ture variation i rever cd. :B or any particular value of R, 
there is a value of leo at which crOWD thicknes has no influence 
over crown temperature. TJlis Cran ition poi Jl t marks, in a 
sense, the change from primary ooling through the cylinde r 
wall Lo primary cooling through tlte lIndncrown almo phere; 
it is apparent thaL the design criterions are different in oach 
case. 
The earl y exporimonLal work by Gib on (referen ce 1) 
and B aker (reference 2), from which e\-ohT ec1 the common 
design of a light-alloy pi ton characLe ri zed by h 11 \"] sect ions 
and a generou unclercrown radius, \\-as clone in eJlgin es of 
relatinly low p cific oUlput. Th e heat balance reported 
indicate that the im-e tio·a lion "-as performed ullclcl· condi-
tions thaL produced a low unclercrown-surface coe fficient; 
because cl"own-temperaLuro control was the primary bj ec-
Li\Te, the design s lccLed made Lhe besL po ible usc of the 
a \Tailable cylincler-wall coolino·. The reason is clearly shown 
in figure] 2 ; for low values of le o, the lowes l crown lempel"a-
tmes are obLained with lhi ck crown and r ing-groo\Te-pad 
section because the maximum condu cti \Tily of lhe path from 
heat ource to coolant is oblained. It is also apparen t in 
figure 12 thaL thi s higll conductiyiLy l' sull in maxinlunl 
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FI(; Cll.E 12.- Yariation of calculated crown and ring-groo\"c-pad temperatures with undcr-
crown-surface coefficient k . and ring-groo\·c-pad thickncss R. 
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l'ing-gl'oove-pad temperalure. Conver ely, if ring-groove-
pad temperatme is r edllC ecl by decrea ing the condu cti\ri ty 
of this path, excessive crown temperalure is likely to result. 
The temperalures indicated in figure 12 for the concli Lion of 
le o= O are very sensitive to the value a sumed for Tg in the 
calculations and therefore um-elia ble excep t to show the 
trends and the rela tive valu es . 
In many case , lhe increa e in engine performance result-
ing from normal developmen t was limi ted by ring eli tres 
cau ed in part by excessive ring-groove-pacl temperatures 
encountercd when the conventional de ign wa r etained. 
Thi di. tress did not nece sarily appeal' in all types of engine. 
Although ome designer \\"ere forced to search for an un-
proved method of temperature con trol , others wer e able to 
continue the u e of the conventional de ign. It is believed 
that this digre ion wa largely due to increases in rotat ive 
speed and the wieler u e of high-pressure oil ystem that 
combined their individual effec ts to increase the natural 
under crown cooling. 
The r esults of the calculations show that effective control 
of piston temperature can be achieved tlu'ough incr ease in the 
undererown coefficien t and tha t the gl'eatc t gain are ob-
tained with the :fiTSt increm en ts. Tlli observation is con-
fumed in r eferences 5 and 6 as well as by unrepor ted experi-
ment made at this laboratory. It can be een in :figure 2 
that the addition of adequate undel'crown cooling 0 al ters 
the operating condition that the relatively long radial heat-
flow path from the cen ter of the crown Lo the ring-groove pad 
become of negligible importance. 'fhe hea t-flow path to 
the primary coolan t under the crown i made hor t and could 
not very well r sult in severe axial temperature gradients. 
In addition , the aw{ili ary coolant may impinge indirectly 
on the area behind the rino--groovc pad and provide a second 
path for cooling from thi poin t. This i tuation make 
po ible adequate control of ring-groove-pad temp eratmes 
through the usc of thin ecLions of a low conductivity material 
such as stcel, or any modification such a "hea t dam" 
con truction, wi thout advel' e effec t on crOwn tempera tm e. 
It i then po ible to develop ligh t-weigh t de ign ubj ect 
only to limi tations such a s treng th , rigidity, or fabrication. 
Provision for additional oil-cooling r equirements may be 
nece ary in some cases, bu t freedom from performance 
res triction would prove a ufficien t compensa tion. 
An example of such performance res triction was found in 
a recen t German aircraft engine. Th e piston of Lbi engine 
limited operation to a mean effective pressure 30 pounds per 
square in·It below the knock-limited m ean effective pre sure 
of th e fuel used. Attempted operation ncar the knock liJnit 
re ulted in exce sive piston-crown tempera ture of the oreler 
of 650 0 F , as well as ever pi ton-ring clistre . Th e design 
of this piston wa similar to the one shown in figure 1 (a) . 
It can be een from figure 12 tha t with a low value of leo (for 
example, 1 B tu/ ChI') ( q in. ) (OF )) and wi th a highly con-
du ctive pa th from tbe cen te r crown Lo th e ring-groove-pad 
section, th e indicat d en Ler-crown (11o t- pot) temperature 
for the a umed conditions of the analy i could readily 
attaul a temperature of 6500 F, with a corre ponding ring-
gl'oove-pacl Lemperature on lhe orelel' o f 500 0 F , which L 
considered exce si ve. 
Th e evolution of pi Lon de ign llla t a lle vi~1. t ed ring distres 
resulting from exce ive tern pera ture look place in two 
distinct ways . In one case, as pi ton-temperature limils 
were reached, variou auxi li ary cooling devices weI' intro-
du ced, th e principal ones being usc of oil jet again t th e 
unelercrown surfacc or positi\Tc circula t ion lhrough tb e pi lOll 
body . Wh ere jels were 11 eel , the design of th e pi ton wa 
alter cl to provid e minimum ring-g roove-pacl temperatures 
hy using thin seclions, as i nel icatecl in fi gure 12; in a two-
('yele Diesel engine the ma terial wa changed to sleel. 
R epresenta tive investigations of this na ture arc repor ted 
in r eferen ce 5 and G. Th e oLher COllr e of development \Va 
based on th c dis overy that high undercrown coeffi cients 
were normal in ome engine , and as repolted in refcrence 7, 
Lh e piston dc-sign was altered in a similar manner to Lake 
full es t advantage of th e ava ilable cooling. 
With regard to the hea t balance of the piston, careful 
con ideration shows that it is no t nece sa.rily a good critcrion 
of piston -temperature distribution. It i possible in the case 
of a thin ca t-iron pi ton operaling with a low undercrown 
coefficien t and with low radial conductivity tba t th e hea t 
balance \\' ill how a preponderance of flow in the direc tion 
of th e crankca e by virtue of tb c excessiv crown temperature. 
. ' imilady, an aluminum piston with heavy sec Lions and high 
radial condu ctivity might, how a preponderan ce of flow in 
lh e direction of the cylinder wall and an exce si \Te ring-
groove-pad temperature, even though thc a\'ailable under-
crown cooling i adequaLe to permit substantial redu ction 
in tbe rino--groove-pad temp erature by lesign alteration 
without increase in crown temperature. Th e hea t balance 
after uch design ch ange would show a preponderance of 
flow Ul the direction of th e crankcase a tmo phere. 
Th e heat balan ce for the piston-cooling load, giv n Ul 
table II, is computed from the analy tically determined 
tcmpera ture distribution for th e opcrating condilions prc-
viously specified and in the data presented in table I and in 
figure 9. 
TABLE II- H E AT BALAXC E FOR PISTO N-COOLI NG LO AD 
Location 
Heat dissipation from und crcrown sUI,facc. ____ . ____ -: ___ ------------
Heat c1 issil)a iion from und crerown surf"ec bchlllclnng-groo \"c pad .. 
]J cat dissipation fl'ol11 upper- and lower-skirt sectIOns. .- ---.----
l Jcat dissipation fl'o l11 ri ngs and lands ---- --- ---------------.----
Dissipation (percent) 
71 
11 
10 
The total heat flow through Lh e pisLon 1'0"'11 amounL to 
roughly 17,300 B Lu pel' hour, or about 2 per'cen t of th e energy 
repre ented by the hea tu1g valu e of the fuel conslUlled . Th e 
lirecl effect of tb e cooling on thermal effiCiency of th e engine 
is therefore small. A large part of thi hea t loss represent 
heat tran ferreel to th e pi ton dl1l'Ulg the exhau t proce s ; 
therefore the direc t loss of what would otherwise bc available 
energy is probably con iderably Ie s than 1 percent of Lhe 
total heat input. 
I 
---~ 
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I 
CO~CLUSIONS 
From an analy i of piston-lemperaLure va ria li on with 
pi ton geometry for a specific et of boundary condili ons, it 
is concl uded that: 
1. Piston tempera Lure can be effect ively conl rolled by 
increasing Lhe underCl"Own-surface h eat-Lransfer coefficienl 
with resulting possibililies for light-we ight designs con is LcnL 
with requirements or sl rength, rigidity, or fa bricalion , and 
with freedom from reslrictions of large high-conductivit y 
sections and malerials of high tllermal condu clivity. 
2. When available undercrown cooling is limiled , reduc-
tion of either crown Lemperature or ring-groove-pad Lempera-
ture through design al tera lion is re LricLecl by the adn rse 
effect on th e other. 
3. Th e methods employed permit ati factory determina-
tion of pi~ ton -Lemperature distribu t ion by analytical methods 
in specific cases wh re boundary eoncliLions arc know11. 
4. Th e h eat balance may how preponderan ce of flow in 
the d irection of th e cylinder \\"all or cran kca e atmosphcre 
depending on the piston de ign and cooling arrangemenl, 
and bear no direct relation to tbe temperatu re disLribution 
that may be encountered . 
FLIGHT PROPUL IO~ R ESEARCH LABORATORY, 
NATIO NAL ADVI SORY COMMI TTEE FOR AERO ' AUTICS, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO , J anuary 15, 194.8. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL ______________ Y N ormaL _____________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0,= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling _______ 
Y Pitching ______ 
Z Ya.wing. __ . ___ 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
Y---+Z RoIL _______ 
'" 
u p 
Z---+X Pitch.. ______ 6 v q X~Y Yaw ________ 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D 
P 
p/D 
V' 
V, 
T 
Q 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;n4 
pn LF 
Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= ~n5 
pn.II 
p 
O. 
1/ 
n 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= fD6 
pn 
5 j1J5 
Speed-power coefficient = -V ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-1(2V ) 
1I"1'n. 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76_04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=0.9863 hp 
1 mph = 0.4470 rops 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 lb=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 

